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tTennis Court»

LET’S S Y S T E M A T IZ E
T OF TI E HIOOB8T recreational assets the City of
■Dun can taiaat of ts its City Park, and recent addition* 
the faciirie» open to the public there make the park ai 

greater a«et

Mi l-i'un, C,ra> County Texas, Thursday, July 17, 1917. No. 29.

nr latev* adtMUona are the playground equipment and

S to r ie « o f  I list*«
Dis-Appear, Hut 
They Were (¡<mkí

Thai IMn* disc t»lk of Um 
"•rà which fo rm i prsrtlralK
Um enIb « V. H,. I. traditali?

There’s Rumor, 
But No Definite

And

Thr IBDW of Ihr radane aaa»
*• nu* exactly known bui U I» 
probabu dur to ihr fa<| that 
Ito mir ha? dfUmici) round onr
«r ihr living uurm  •>« prat- 
inali) no »nr la tlioruughly 
runvltxtd of the dite?

»?rrp| ma) hr that man troni 
Idaho, a ho b *1111 «ticking lo 
hu aturv —hr aaa Ihr lirai lo 
rrtmrt urini Ihr dlata

M> l| haar lo al mil. however, 
I*kl Ihr iliac and mui rr atorlra 
did make good reading.

icrf'.c tennis court«.
put aornc of thU equipment u being abused 

Is ben.ft "hogged" by a few Individuals 
ft* new p’ayground equipment. coawaUng of two p.-w 
-ngi and two new merry-go-rounds, ha* br*cn lost«!, i 

the your.7er children, but some of the older bos nav. 
abu.sc i'. the equipment. This should, ¡md no doub' 

t be *<>. immediately
ft* tenni* courU are causing the most discussion around 
n E'< - xidy fmost everybody, at least i t* w mtlnc 
play, bi t not many are getting the chance Many 

-*plr ha\* to work all day, getting ofT from 5 t. > • 
rk, and by that time the courts an* crowded, n i t v 

younger boy» and girl*
¿1 » resul' of thU situation whereby the youngsters an « .  . -

to* the courU In the late evening hours. The New \ P U '  \ 1; 111 ‘I 1 
been a ked to publish a few suggestions and find ,
whether there U sufficient Interest to warrant tin ( l i n n ' l l  t n  14 a i m  

R ation  of a Tennis Club j V l l U r t . l l  I I I  f l d M
j: has b* < i suggested that certain rules for the court; L \ «t * »M «il ( l i w t n i t w f  

lr set up. Jid tliese rule* strictly adhered to in ordei I H I  M u l l  l ' j i t  111111; 
sske play on tlie court* more democratic bm: p ipening csnuonie o

Fere are »me of the suggestions | the i -w Pentecostal Church in
Children under 10 years of age not be allowed to play Alanrred will b» held 8 nrtay 
n anyone else desires to play. night beginning at * so oviork

Children, a?ed from 10 to 15, allowed to play all hour; it u»« annonuced thi* »rrii 
ept aftei 5 o'clock In the afternoon Set aside onr ivioer ng mr mem# e *iu t*

yght each week when the courts would be open foi 
tt« sge exclusively.

After 5 o’clock, the courts would be open to those 15 
years of age and over.

Alternate players after one 9et, If any others desire 
to plsy
Do not piuy singles, If there are sufficient players foi 
bles.

These an- .suggestion* made thus far It has been

C 8 Hunt, who will 'peak on 
"Christ and Santa Caua"

Highway Dope
No further definite information 

»nrerning the purupoaed aplitttnr 
of Highway on through Oraj 
County has bee» released, accord
ìi« to local city officials.

M«.or Harris King staled Wed- 
neulay tliat the county has as 
yet received no nghu-oi-way maps 
-the instruments which will give 

die definite routing of the high
way Councilman Ed Lander. 
chairman of the city's highway 
committee also said that the 
mai» hud not been received, ac
cording to lite latest information 

■* had r< reived, and that he had 
not berti mi mined o{ any later 
devclopm nts.

A rumor to the effect that the 
highway deportment had accepted 
the proposal of the Rock Island 
railroad of JO feet along the 
prr-ent Railroad street lias not 
yet been confirmed, Lander said 
He stated, however, that he had 
hard the rumor, strictly as a 
rumor, and hsd written tor can- 
nrmalloa.

In a mar. meeting held in Mr-

City Park Facilities Attract 
Large Daily Crowds of All Ages

'New Equipment,28th Car of Wheat Loaded;
Price Increases to $2.06
-------------------------------------------- 1

Citizens Asked 
To Move Vision 
Obstructions

Lean In March, engineers present
Hunt invited the entire public "sled that Uie splitting of the

:o attend attain« that I can I highway through this town would
«peak lot* better to a full aud- M »coeptable. providing the proper 
iet.ee than to a «mall one rights-of-way could be obtained

The work on the Inside of the! On** >•»»• » « ' ‘W run where the
church lias been completed Hunt I prrsent highway rum. and the
aid al< hough «»me renin In» to | other

nm ted that the Teiinto Club be organized lmmmedtately »*e .tone un tne outside The old K ' ’ 1 “ul <,:,''r*‘d additional 
bd that the members make up the rules and post them binding was torn down a d some (Continued °*‘ <* ck P-1**' 

the court*. The club would not be only for • > _  ‘
McLean tut also for residents of Alanreed. Kellervtlle . i ' -h. ........  • C  i rkw i f  r v P & l i f f W
Other c..'nmunlUes The club would not collect dues, The n-w building all hie w,l h l U l  I t  H U l ^ i n  

^ merely be an advisory or*ani*»tk». It could al.su made -* h«vy bio..

Pointing out that shrubs, hedf- 
«.«, etc., are obstructing the view 
to drivers within the cky limit, 
of MoLeun. members of the cit; 
council this week asked all res
idents who own such obattuc- 
tions to correct this fault

D. A. Davis, city secretary. Is
sued the council s warning to 
i tsu dents. explaining tliat the 
city—and not the property owner 
—could be sued for neglect should 
an accident occur caused by the 
driving obstruction He pointed 
out that many of the obstruc
tions are over the owners' prop
erty line*.

The warning Issued was a 
follows

I 3. H Jones, manager of the 
Mels «an Gin and representing the 
wheat buying firm of Paul Alllaor 
of Fort Worth—and —the first mail 
ever to buy and ship wheat direct 
from McLean, was loaduig hi 
J8th ear Wednesday.

Jones said that he lias bought 
w.iproximately »91000 worth o‘ 
wheat, and has lost the oppor
tunity of buying more than h> 
has bought, due to the shortage 
of box cars.

Wednesdays price was »3 06
per bushel, an increase of 16 cents 
per bushel over the price of o*w 
week ago The wheat buyer ex
plained tliat quite a few wheat 
farmers are storing their grain 
in their bams due to the un- 
Mteadlneas of the market

The price during moat of the 
liarvest season remained at about 
V  90 per bushel, and then during 
the past u««k It has lumped to

Tennis Courts 
Add to Usage

That cittaens of Mcl/ean Mid 
tlie auiroundlng area will take 
advantage of recreational facu
lties if available has been proved 
during the past two or three 
weeks by a great deal of use of 
the City Park In McLean.

Most popular new additions 'to  
the park are the two concrete 
tennis courts, finished recently by 
Pete PulbrigtK and Chas. Oooke. 
Players range from young to old. 
and are taking advantage of the 
ex ere lar offered by the apart at 
almost all liours of the day.

The new playground equipment, 
installed by the city and the 
Lions dub. Is also attracting much 
attention, and the youngsters at 
the town are going for this 
equipment In a big way. H u  
equipment consists of two slides 
and two merry-go-rounds. One of

"It has been brought to the l another Increase will come within l 
att.nUun of the city council that; 14 iP*' days or weeks 
a number of McLean citterns in  Practically 
..taming com, shrubs, and hedges l*r*w

tlie merry-go-round# was purrfk-
»3 06 Manv farmers are holding . , . , .  _. . __.
T». , , __ ,u_ . i ased by the Lions dub, and the

other three pieces by the city.
Picnicking Is also proving pop-

their wheat tn the hopes that

all

and have built fenqre over their 
property lines, quite a few ex- 
tendliig out to tlie curb.

"This la a very dangerous traf 
fie hvserd and 
o’lid occur.

wheat In tilts 
has now been harvested 

Jone» stated although some more 
may come In In small quantities 
He I minted out. however, tliat 
more cars will probably be sliip- 

fatal accident* P*d from here when the grain 
stored Is placed on the market

m am  uwrrmmmt* frwn th* Mrt~ n w w !
The News is not attempting to tell the tenni.» player» cam;.

«tut to do. Neither are we attempting to dictate th*
policie.* for the courts. We are merely ̂ passing Jll()!,< ^  | D ^ J ¡ ^ f  (J J lÇ U K
tit general public the »ugge.sUoiis of a few people, m 
duding men.hers of the city council, who are anxious i 
to see tlie new courts put to the best possible us»- 
If you have any suggestions, bring them to The N<*w 

mice if you want to Join the prospective Tennis Club 
tar., your name in at Tlie News office 
The main idea, according to those who r|^urs 

■t'cle, is to systematize the playing on the 10 • - ' 
8a* as many people as possible can enjoy this form of
Mrcallt m.

As Bandmaster
J F Phnr*t. dirr^tor of th"

thrr» J I »  A I sa they spread the word >f
Rodeo B o o s t e r s  a *

To V is i t  M c l s e a n  to be held there July »*. 34 36
A Kemp fils motorcade, rep**- ^  ^  to wver 17» m il«. L*

wh » * " !ern ■lnn«  l* nd ^  _______ C*.r«ul.m. »46

Acknowledged
Acknowledgement of the rerelpl 

of W4 s« *  c.uiti ibutiun to tin 
Trxaa City Fimnen» Emergency 

F.iiid iiom riwinb. ; * of the Mc
Lean i oluntrer fire dcportnirn 
WS) ms 1e thu wr, k by Otln 
Culberson .«•«rrvtary of tlie State 
Firemen's and Klrr Mnnlial* As- 
anrlsUnrv.

The check from tlie McLean 
depaitment brought the total con
tributed to the rau»* to LM.- 
773 «3. Culberson said in s letter 
to Boyd Meador, fire chief "Th" 

is being forwarded

"I f  any accident shopld occur 1 Throughout the Panhandle har-
the city could be sutal for nog- ue* r*<i “ n * '*  and «**
lect, and not the property owner t » ’ 'orUse of combtnea. labor and 

"The city council therefore ask» V**!1*  faded out Many of the 
.1 -n.-an ‘hool l rifts during the yn#t thwie liuards be corr *c.ied at "omblnes and laborers who follow

the wheat harvest were making 
heir way during the j*a«t week 

U> Kimaas where the gram Is 
ready to be rut

This year mark» the ftnrt at - 
! tempt for a wheat buyer to try j

r. t y-mr. has tendered his res
ignation to the city council. It 
**B« Nrn announced

Mr n* d Mr« Rhortt and lliei; 
n.’) children. Peigv and Charle.. 
iiave moved to Trunease«-, it was 
r««)orted Mr« ShorU. who op
erated the Titer Dm next door 
.o the Avalon Th*ater. ha« sold 
hit bik.lnea., to May and isirah 

Rhode#
No succe.'sor to Shortt ha« 

yet been named. Mayor Harris 
King said, although tlie council 
has two or three applications for 
the post Under tlie present 
act-up. the city pays most of the 
bandmaster's .«alary from a fund

Mrs. Graham 
Suffers Burns

ular, and almost every evening 
several families can be seen "sat
ing out" at one of the picnic
spots in the park.

Tlie two tennis courts wers only 
recently ArUalied. although the 
Ides for them was first mentioned 
several year.« ago At that time, 
however, the Idea was only Ml 
idea, and never material lad.

Early this year, the newly- 
organ i ed Garden Club attacked 
the )«roblwn, and sought be'-- 
from the city council. Later Uv. 
Lions Club staged a mlnstre 
show to help defray the ex 
although most all Uie 
was borne by the city

Now Uiat the courts are In use.
his luck in McLean Jones stated Wld proving to be so papular. 

M*-« L  V Graham. 53. suffered • j,e has been surprised by there la a movement underway
"*v«re bum« on her right arm the volume of business he had to have them lighted so that 
.»to Tuesday night when s can and that he could bought Û M pj^y ^  tie possible,
of lye and water mixture ex- rnore than twice the amount If' 
ploded In Itarl's CMfe. j he had had sufficient box car#

.... "—■*• -  chartered to Clarendon.
. !rh0<4 I l "  Groom 10 15 McLean. 1 1 »  movsy „  being fo rw a rH to ^  made up from a «mall city tax.

g thu a r r UJ u l y T ‘fo rn.  hvetv 8h.mr.. k 13 30 WeUIngmn u *  ¡ Cheti Fred Dowdy of the Texas | and the school p a *  the reminder

Mob of musical eourlalnment, Quail. 1 1 4 . "  »  4 ;
1 City department. of the salary

..What Others Say Major U. S. Problem Is..

Mrs Oraham a-as reixirted reik- < 
Ing a i well as could be expected 
Wednesday morning, although »he 
was suffering greatly from shock 

The accident occurred when 
Mrs Graham poured water Into 
a can of lye In preparation for 
cleaning purposes In the cafe 
The liuxture exploded, throwing 
Uie lye on Mr* Graham's arm 
She was given first aid. and 
then placed under a local doctor's 
care. She Is now at her home
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»•••Mogr

' * » sr* roafroalsd »111 » • * »  
**»ctis| problems, bo I tbe me« I 
'•»•«Hst. frsm • lang-rasce 
***• u ib* great boasist «beri* 
»»» f  listing te (bu rosstr« OSO

M a la r  prsbie» laris« tbs 
failed Stales is Ihsl -I 
ttas ef «o«6« «"4 »*r*"** '* ,h*

walte« F 4.*m « . •
- » --- « i ! «  • <|uele«l »• Jm y
toÜ« ot
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'•* s gfresi perrealsge sf sor
•*'*•••• ssd lo tsalitole S broad 
»ttd 'io  .( pobiW booslog Ibal 
•dl «>d loo isrsms ■ roopa obo, 
Trm* ,k* «e r  Heed iS bomms 
Imi * ere mosti* sabslsodard 
(*« «iopie feet Is ibal lbs M U  
JM lads-try rasaM boiM boises 

, S**ese Ibal «Heran« ssd 
****** '• tbs Mo imams be erbate 
(** «S*. I ber ef or. federa L SlSlS 
•M torsi (• « «

__est *»•<

â & S rJ ïit*
• ^ J T w W.kek,,i - î r  I k V » ^
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• * ' ' * " " e d  os silbos! inler ras ke rsrr es “  , |W . « J
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World pe»r» *» our
problem In lhe opimos of Perno- 
trilir Kepreoeslslirs Om H  ¿
Sm.lher. of Florid., shore, oha 
U qiiiCrd is lhe Jul. IM ., ot 
f .«-oopoHtas msgsxlse »s eay-

" ’ " « ( 1er |oe sorld ssrs 
, .. I on oor f restasi prob
lem Is or Id pesce. Holk *• (•
/»"oiled from r.mp.M smbiUos 
•nd »reed Bersene sf oar hatred 
*f - ï r  « r tried lo ignee# or •»•
' J  ,H.~ ».H totem. Today.

forcer of sppressms »M  sgfjsw

iS ä :“  f'--,.... ». fo-iju--
*» oo,wires sgsissl ffcslf •»
:  ; :r r :  .......- sh*" v s s f i j z .
, ¡ i* ! !#  ■*'< «• •*p*»**»r*‘  ,l’ 4

. .  .1 ' . ï r  —  » o a - o o i i r K S

TL oss M h iiw  «sd de f* £  T Tksi to lbs
T - .  -b^bH fbs ••*« -  toTlrfSM dflttSsUMb-

«I i | r i piohlem Iscisg Iks
| o ed »tale» I Ikc slum end US
.»ii.rol o In» i n")1" "  «• ,fr.PU?‘
lue» HepreeroISfl». loin.ild I» 
Jr. ...in u ll si ••'0 * »ho«», ose 
i» .|U«iled in lui» '»»uè of
I . ... polli n I sxsni-e >» n»»ing:
# I he afoni s"d >1» control 
d.,r| . alt fber problemi, t.rest 
rtoi.d» ol B»me. .moke and debnt

> ,«  VI e \ reo. Hir«»hisis.
Nspassbi «nd ItiKini formed Ih# 
uueitlon lor sii rt«iltt»Hon «o sn-
• oer W e rsn p « «  Ihrougk ose ol 
imi doori-lF»dini *orW lo 
either a da* of enligklesmenl or a 
dai of starli dissetar. An stomi«- 
tmmb reca ma« »e li «rii#  «nis 
ts ost «è»iliislios «  e rsssot en 
ter tipo" a mainai «stride pari 
«uh Ibe otber oil mn« ol thè 
earlk sor ras oe. in Ikr
stale ot unrrtt. rade oor desdly 
bso» ladre Oitbost asouranre Ikal 
Ibe slom sili le mede the «er;  
«sai Sf maskisd—sol ito s.s«fer.

July 30—Mrs Rucl Smith. Mr»
L  E. Cunningham. Claude Maurice 
Voter Lee amlUi

July 31—Mrs Carl Hefner, Miw 
Junior Holman 

July 33—Glendolyn Florey 
July 34—Mrs Earnest Beck, park for Uie night.

Jimmy Jones. Marlyn Bogan. L.
O Floyd. Bnest Mcllroy 

July 36—Clyde Legen

Indiana Scouts 
Camp at Park

A group of «even Boy Seoul« 
and two adults from Ml&hawakl. 
Ind., camped tn the City Park 
Tuesday night, en route to the 
Boy Scout Ranch near Cimarron. 
N M . for a 13-day outing.

The boys. IS and 16 years of 
age, were mostly Engle Scnuts 
They are camping out each night 
en route to the New Mexico 
grounds.

The Scouts expressed (heir 
Uianka for the klndnem shown 
them by Mayor Hams King and 
other residents of McLean. In 
allowing them to

Alan underway to a 
to organise a Tennis Club—a no- 
dues affair—to supervise play an 
the courts, aud to sponsor city
tournaments.

The playground equipment to 
receiving Its share of the glory, 
although ttcmie complaint* have 
been made that older children 
are using the equipment improp
erly Parents were urged by cdty 
officials and others interested to 
instruct their children on the 
proper care of the equipment In 
order tliat It may continue to 
be useful for a number of yaara 

Tlie council la also desirous of 
re-opening the wading pool In 
the park, but realise that 
supervision on the pool will 
necessary Member« of the 
are contacting clubs In the 

camp at the I to determine whether a plan 
(Continued on page 3)

-Oil News-
h«"-».' Early-Pay Editor of The News 

Visits Here, Recalls Old Times

; Editor's Note; Unless other
wise stated, drilling Is far the 
Warren Oil Corporation, and 
drilling contractors are the C. and 
H Drilling Oo, Inc.)

Williams No 7, shut down at 
3766 feet. Located on G W 
William* place, near Kellerrllle 

Evans No 4. fishing for tool* 
at 3350 feet Located on A H 
Evans place, northeast of McLean 

Rlppy-Apeed No. 1. fishing for 
tool* at 2.(06 feet Located on 
K 0 Hippy and Arbie lank ford 
place, five miles east, two north 
of McLean.

H N Roach No 3. drilling at 
367 feet Three and one-half 
mile* southeast of KsllervtUs In 
Wheeler County.

A short, stock, gray-haired man. The eerly-day resident said he 
Who <sioe edited The McLean used to know nearly everybody 
New* when McLean could boast here, but so many r halves have 
of only »lightly more than 600 been made, both In the look# and 
people, visited in McLean Monday the population, that he knows 

The man wsa A O. Richardson very few people—only earns of 
of Bell wood, a suburb of Chicago, the “old-timers. • 
who was en route to Bowl» to As a pioneer In the weekly 
visit relative* after vlstting in newspaper field. Richardson was 
Pampa with a strter one of the founders of the Pan-

Rlchardson owned and edited handle press Association, am' 
The Near« in the early days, leav- was present at the meeting at 
ing here In 1917 when he sold that group In Amarillo In the 
the paper, he recalled some spring of 1*4« One of the ewfy 
of the hardship* of th# early- organisation meetings of th* ae- 
day editors, "but I  did make social ion wag held In McLean, and 
■om* money In McLean," he Richardson was instrumental In 
•d<Md the formation of th# association

He has recently sold his weekly After visiting The News office 
newspaper and Job printing shop and seeing several old friends 
to Bell wood, and Is now taking who are still residents of »Ce
lt easy He was accompanied to Lean. Richardson and his sstt 
kf oLoan hy hto son. * continued on their trip to Bowto.
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v a c a t i o n I t im e

Miss Duel la Wood, 
Bride-Elect, Named 
Shower Honoree

Mu» Duella Wixxl bnde-eleer 
ot Jest* Juhnwn daughter of 
Mr. and Mr« D L. Wood. was. 
cooiplimeiUHl with a bridal «bow
er Friday evening, July II. at 8 
o clock in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church.

Hostesses honoring the bride- 
elect were Meadaineu H A. la>n- 
Hu>o J, A Meador. W W ttliadid. 
Kate KvafWtt W E- Bogan Lena 
Pettit. Roger Powers. D A Uavia, 
T. E. Crlap. and W C Shull

Music was furnished by Misses 
patty Ruth M m  Ann Wilson, 
and Jan Black Mias M ao b** 
Abbott sang several numbers ac- 
cumpemed by M ia Joyce Smith

The entertaining rooms ware 
decorated with baskets of gladioli 
and dalsM*. Mrs. C H Hulhvan 
presided at the fusel book and 
.Misses Mary Hum» and Ann WU-

Patsy Alexander 
Becomes Bride 
O f Bill Ferguson

Mia, Patsy Jo Alexander be 
came the bride of Bill Ferguson
Sunday, July 13. at 1 30 o'clock 
in the parsonage of the First 
Methodist Church in Wheeler, 
with Rev R 8 Allagood oftlciak-
uig

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Dun Alexander of 
McLean and the groom la the 
son of Mr and Mrs W R 
Ferguson of McLean

Patricia Pbrguaon. sister of the 
groom, served the bride as maid 
of honor and Walter Sargent was 
best man.

Mrs. Ferguson graduated from 
McLean High School alUl the 
1947 class and was inMatied this 
year as worthy advisor of the 
Order of the Rainbow Mr Fer
guson graduated with the class of 
1M6 sod attended Weal Teaas 
State at Canyon the past year

Mr and Mrs Carl Stubblefield gl 
and family returned Monday *v- s 
-tiing from a weak t \acatiun tup S 
In Colorado

..miniai.... .. .................................................. m i...... • » ............ «........ ... .............................. .

Mr and Mrs E J Wliulom Jr g  
are the parenti of a son bom S 
July 14 In a Pampa hospital He E 
weighed 8 pounds and 14 ounces

Batteries H I70
18 Month Guarantee

Mr and Mrs Elmer Hcatluiy 
of Cur bun arrived Monday for » 
tea days visit In the home of 
Mr». Beathny* brother, T  N 
Holloway.

White’s
Super Car
White’s
Supreme Motor Oil qt. can 19c

We Sperlalite In 

FRIED CHICKEN 

Home-Baked Plri

MEADOR CAFE

Electric Iron
with heat Indicator

SIÌ.9S
Guaranteed 

for one year

White Auto Store
Authorized Dealer Phone 57

i i i i i im i im iM i i i im im im i i i im im im iM M iim im m ii im m ......tn i in M H im m m n it l i i »n n l4MD»  immillimi....„„j

son preaided at the service table.
Olfts were preaented by M n Hr is «ovptoyed witn Warren 
Roger Powers.

Attending and sanding gifts were 
Madame» Raymond Ola** Jim 
Back. J. M Noel. Paul Kenned. 
Boyd Meador Bob Black. W O 
Hommel. Ham« King. D C Car
penter K ll Carpenter, S. A 
Cousins, and K ey CUbtne.

Mesdames Marvin Simpson. C 
P CaUahan. Wilson BUkney J 
A. Sparks. Maggie Kennedy. P A 
Pierson. Bob Bherrod. O O 
Stokely E. T. Euidaor. Frank 
Wilson. Marvin Hall, and 8 H 
Jones

Madame» Travis C. Stokes. J 
8 Morse. Ooruuie Trimble. John 
Haynes. C M Carpenter. W W 
Boyd. J. L  Hem Ellen Wilson 
Andy Watkins J W Story M 
W Brooks Boyd Reeve«. Homer 
Abbott, and B J. Shaw

Petroleum Corporation
After the ceremony the couple 

left tor a short wedding trip t< 
Southern New Mexico They will 
make their home ui McLean

Mission Study 
Held in Home o f 
Mrs. Guy Beasley

The Nina Hankins circle of the 
Baptist W M & met Tuesday 
evening in the home of 34rx Ouy 
Beasley for mission study

Teaching the lesson on 'Pales
tinian Tapeetnt* was Mrs P A 
Pierson,

Present were Mesdamrw Hervhel
Smith. Ouy Beasley. P A. Pier- World Is Jems After the prayer

W aitiag  for k «r  * s * * ' i o »  »recisi. 
Iku resort.bowed mi»» know* »kr 
will Ware r i i l b  is  ker i » n m «  
romancing i f  *ke w est»  ikis »wo- 
plore »»til o f  »marl wo,liable ro l los  
cord. Tko onaemMe Ita» a d tuble 
breaaled w n U t o i l  *  i'S » • ori* 
bach c a f f  oa Ivny » le e r -  > «J  « l i  •» 
wa ff le  pique bow al a-rb.

Circle o f Baptist 
W. M. U. Meets in 
Church Parlor

The Elisabeth Pool circle 
the Baptist W M V  convi 
Tuesday. July 13, in the church 

parlor
The meeting was opened with 

the singing of "The Light of the

given by Mrs S A Oobb, Mr« 
Homer Abbott conducted a short

son. Lstov Williams. Howard Wll- 
i 1 tarns ¿ora Kennedy. Cohen Oal- 
legly Lucille Parker Joe Graham.! buamr» session 

Maadamn Roy Sherrod. Dusty Wayne Bnster. C B Lee Jr., and ^  ^  th# motion study
Rhode* J. T  Glas* Laie Small vfiss Marjir Fowlsr book Palestinian Tupeatrw# by
wood. Homer Wilson. Pearl B u r.; ----------------------  j  Wash Walt was glvesi
Dale Burch. H M Roth. Paul Mr and Mrs Dutch OualUne by Mra Paul Pierson
Vier lei, Oeorge Or nek, J. U An- of oiney were visitors last waek
draws. M H. Brown. Carl Bui- j *,th Mr and Mrs O M CXirrev
liran. and Bib Crisp and daughter

Madame* Thomas Perkins Vida ------------
Cooke. Odessa Gunn. Everett Hal: M i»  Iva Dell Rippy returned
Earnest Beck N A Ur rag. R  8 la<* week to Part Worth after
Jordan. C J Montgomery, O W » three weeds vacation with her
Humphreys, L  E. Cunning Dan. 
R  L  McDonald (lane Woodr *iu 
8 X* Montgimw) Byrd OuUl 
Claude Hinton. WUlle Bo/rU. tai 
He Hay nra and Frank Rodgers 

Miasm LaVrU* Gunn. Earlenr 
Eusta*r Fatly Ruth Hippy. Sue 
Jones, Cleo June* Annie Janes 
Tvs Nora SUnpeun, Jan Black. 
Beatrice Brown. Betty Andrews 
Aim Wilson. Orace Wilson. Mary 
Lee Abbott. Margaret Glas* tlarv 
Hess, and Kathryn Brooks

Mr and Vira W L. Copeland 
and Jerry returned Sunday from 
a fear day« vacation trip 1*> 
Monument Lake. Cok»

W. 1» McCollum visited over the 
week-end In Oiling. Okla arvth 
hie parent*. Mr and Mrs T  H 
McCtobom and In Lone Wolfr 
Ok la with hie grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs C E Proffitt

parent* Mr and Mr* K. S Rippy

Q i Joying the social hour were 
Mrsdames R L  Appling. 8 A 
Cobb T  A tsuigtiam. Leo Olb- 
son. Paul Pierson. Luther Fettv. 
Homer Abbott. Ray Stephens and 
K L  Prie*

Mr and Mrs K 8  Rippy have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Colorado and New Mexico They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
their grandson. Billy Lankford of 
Tull*

Mrs Paul Pierson and daug- j 
tera, Betty and Jean Tarry were 
visitor» last weak In Amarillo >o<) S. Wall

Mr and Mrs Ralph Taylor 
and daughter* of Priona were 
Sunday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs E L  Price and Neil.

I)r. Joel M, Gooch
Optom etrist

Peaches Del Monte No. 2 - can 29c
Tuna Chicken of the Sea 6 oz. can 3 5 c  

Beans &  Pork Van Camp No. 1 can 1 2 c

Pho. 12.1

Mr and Mrs Way land Ayers 
made a business trtp to Amarillo

Shamrock, Texas

D R E FT
large box

28c

PEA S Brimfull
No 2 can 15c

KERB

Come unto me *11 ye that labor 
and are heavy laden and I »ft! 
give you raat -Matthew 11 38

Music resemble* poetry, in each 
Are nameless t aces which no 

msthoda teach.
And where a master-hand alone

ran reach. —Pope

Used Cars 

and Tractors

Howard Williams

Phone 95 W

DOG E 0 0 D
DASII

Box 124 McLean. Texas
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROMANS I«  14

i
5
=

I
s
i
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“ AR E  WE SAVED BY FA ITH  0 N L Y ?|

"Therefore being Justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jseus
Christ (Human* 8 11. Many times this i* cited as a proof text that one is saved by
faith ONLY Please not« that It doae not say ONLY
One 18 saved by faith but not by faith ONLY We could Just “  w*U **y that one is mved 
by works ONLY aa by faith ONLY The truth la we are «sved by both In James 2 24 
we read -Ye see then how that by WURJCB s man I* JuRified and NOT by faith 
ONLY ' In Roman» ft I. Paul declaras we are justified by faith Here Jam*» says
we are Justified by works This is not a contradiction but both are true Paul aa* » e k 
ing to esnpluMlae FAITH while James was «framing WORKS 

We are saved dally by aaung drinking, breathing, exercising and etc We could not 
truly say we are saved by any one to the exclusion of the others n  a man should 
be starving for food and should get food, then the food would «a»e him. Ir. such case
food should be emphasised Just so sll down the line with water air. exercise end etc 

The Philippian Jailor was saved by believing on the Lard Arts 18 30-34> At his
inquiry as to what to do lo be saved, ha was told to believe on the Lord.* In Romans 
M> 14 Paul say* how shall they believe in him of whom they have net heard.* 8t> 
we sae the Jailor had to hear about the Lord before he could believe in Him But
Is believing all the jailor was required to do? In Act* It 34 we find the jailor had
HBLISVBD In Ood and was thus saved He had done what Ktul told him to do to
be a v a l ‘BELIEVE Let t examine what he did and see what BO-IEVINO consisted
of. In verge 39 he HEART and so BELIEVED he then washed their stripes and was
HAPTtEED he then brought Paul and atlas INTO his house and fed Uiem. rejoicing 
HA VINO BBLLFVET in Ood (verse 33 . What did behevkig consist of? Hare 1« U 
HEARING BELIEVING BEING BAPTIZED Get your New Tsaumant and read Ml
• Acts 14 30-34 >

M W. Chaffin
THERE Id A DIFFERENC E—< OME AND SEE *
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1 th can l i e

JA R  CAPS

doten 1 9 C

CRA CKERS I
SUNSHINE ,x n
2 Ih box » > * / ( *

■  ihvkhiv J1

'  IVAMok ,Tlf

M i l k

reg bar

SO AP

7k

COMPOUND
WILSON’S

3 th carton 93c

FLOUR
GOLD MLOAJ.

s m »*ck is 1.79

(»RAPKFKIIT

JU IC E

46 ot. can

MEAT—for pieasant summer meals
COTTAGK

C H F E S E
Borden’s

i th ert. 22C

BUÜEÍI
Armour’s

C'lorerbloom

 ̂ 73c

C H EESE

22e

BACON
SQUARES

» 35c

S T E W
M EA T

a 29c

P U c K f r r s
»GROCERY fi»MABKFT*

m m
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DESTRUCTION V3. REPRODUCTION
Sunday nulit

A ll»* '*  Ums«  Vusliiig tn 
In'iiw «I Unni parvi** * i«l *r* 
pamiU. Mi *ud M i» K 
Omuiuigham M«t «e r «  mm« 
and Mr* Orviu« t'imiaiigiwun 
gamiomijud Mi Mid Mj . t> 
Cui Willig Imin ui Amari Ilo Mr

Paul Puraun ommM «  busUM«
trip to Oklahoma City lati » « *

Mi. and Mn. iMlt Smallwood
«ere Sunday visitor» In AmarllloiSALK o r  S l i m s  GOVERN* 

MANX A C K K IL IU A L  LAND 
Mi LEAN EKliONKK o r  W AR 

C AME, GRAY COIN TV, TfcXAs l

[, .iui'day evanlng 
*  R Jon«, mln-

A L Miirtan oI 
Sunday ln Ut* 

and Mr* Ployd 

end Mr* Bverett

The raderai Fumi Mortgage Cor* 
pumUuti, Disputai Agency, ha* 
mailabiu (or « 1 «  to Uie GENKHAL 
I'OttUC Uie tulio« mg dwwilbeu 
stirpili« Ooveriuueiu ague altura, 
.and and impro. anu.nU Uiereon.

TEXACO 0UO acre* uf land. togeUier with 
AdiuinuaLralion ouiiamg No. 7o, 
b table building No. j«, Curia, 
lenee No. 36. Capped «ater well* 
No*. 1 and 3 and peruiwtei 
fence. Till* laud is Ulentltleu 
a* bring all o( ttecUon w  anu 
the Southern* Quarter ut dec* 
lion V4. in Block 33. H. dt U 
N ft. R. Go. Survey In lira ) 
County, Texas, located about 3 
m il«  Nurtheaal of McLean. 
Texas, and known a* tiie Me* 
b*MI Prisoner of War Camp.

wlinr Oils Oiraasg 
oarn«* the bent Km  
markK afford*.
dfist-s farmer* and 
Iduals all teatlfjr to 
[>xa«< quality

Ar.d with that heat comas more and more 

perspiration, and those clothes become soiled Just 

a little quicker. But don’t let that worry you— 
Just bring them to us for a superior cleaning Job, 

and you’ll soon be fresh as ever. Next time, try 

Mercer’s.

KUbkinuw IJ», B J

em it her vacatimi «uh hun»| H  
folk* la * week ¿ 9

Mr* Harry laws,!. u ,i 
drei I ut Port t H I l  Arg and 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Brut,»' 
at Amartilo vltttrd' tlielr parent*
Mr and Mr* Henry Both l* B«h
» « a .  ä

IMfl
Mr and Mr* P*ul Guyton and cobi 

Paul* have retuinrd bum » ip m“ 1* 
to uklatvaiu» and Kan oui »Val

Mr* Kate Btoae* aid M
Butter fUnkm bad aa gue* ■ lav 
»reg « :  a V. m

Ban* of Sale: The laid am} re
cited improvement« togeUier will 
be sold for cash at the highest 
acceptable of!.*, the Fedeial Karin 
Mortage Corporation ream mg the 
right to reject any or all ofTert 
Sale will be subject to a reserva
tion pro - icing for the right of 
Ingres* and egret« for the re
moval of all Oovemment-owned 
building* and improvement* now 
on thl* property which are not 
specifically di-Sgnated for « l e  
with the land. __________

3 Are Planning

ly, Banquet, etc. 

Kent the
Phone 9

plication of prophylaxis but com

plete and timely cooperation with
the family dentist u  well.”near. U'ffion Hall

See the New

Gibson
Home Freezer

The tad that dental decay may 
occur in the mouth of the average 
pervon. diwpite proper home care 
given the teeth, doc* not lessen 
the importance of brushing the 
leclh nor managing the

vithout u*r Mr and Mm  Virgil Southern 
and Mr and Mrs Ttom B: «wider 
of Dallas have returned to their 
homes alter a few days visit on 
the ran h with Mr and Mrs Ed 
n ; non. Offer* 1« Purchase this property 

must be submitted In writing dur
ing a twenty (Mi da> period 
beginning July 11. 1M7. and end- 
mg at midnight on July 30. 1*47.

gums
| dal y. nor does It minimise the 
«iced fur * cleaning and itwipect- 
ng of tlie teeth twice a year by 
he family dentist f)r Oeo w  
Oox. state health officer, say* 
that the lack of tlirae measures 
gives added poser to germ» that 
attack the enamel of the teeth 
and gum tinmen

If despite Uie practice of prop
er oral Ivyglene, decay I* suspected 
or teeth are Injured In any way 
Uie thoughtful pen-ni will seek 
Uie dentist* office promptly fix 
Uie nrceenary corrective work. 
Dr. Oox said

“It U surprising, though, eve* 
In ttieae days of comparatively 
painless dentistry, that so many 
prisons luglect to have their 
dental defect* corrected, berau *• j 
they foolishly fear the dlscamfn 
they might experience In the 
dentist* chair," said the state 

health officer “ There are others 
vim lulling Int a tooth o 
ioe.cT»l te-th make no effort t< 
obtain replacement* Apparently 
they believe they can get along 
without them Reduced masticat
ing power. Uie annoyance and 
some time* actual discomfort o' 
chewing hard »ubstanres on the 
erjosed gum* and crooked lei th 
are some of the p.«*lble con
sequences of gap* In the teeth

Dr Cox advised those who arc 
interested m experiencing the best 
dental ar.d bodily health possible 
to give dally attenuon to their 
mouth *nd vl»it the dentist twice 
each yesu-, and promptly seek 
the dentist'* aervUee *hould decay 
or other suspicious conditions arise 
between the periodic visit*.

“In short.” Dr Cox declared 
“successful mouth hygiene means 
not only uitcliigent personal ap-

fenUcl I r ink rrewtlt 

it Tower* Drug. or 

Heme Phone 209

Gayle Muiiaiiax relumed lo hi* 
home here Sunday after a fee* 
day* visit In Pampa with his 
uncle, lvoyle Muiiaiiax Mr and 
Mrs M O Mullar.ax visited Bun 
day m l*.iinp«

Thrv»e Separate (  ompartments 

Upright for Convenience

Temperature Regulation 

Freezes Foods— Keeps Them Fresh 

Beautiful in Appearance 

7-cubic foot Capacity ,

Address all offers to purchase and 
lnqulrta* to Mr. Philip L. Ay rea. 
Project Manager, c/o The Fed
eral I-and Bank of Houston. 430 
l*imar Avenue, Houston 1, Texas 
38-3c

Mr and M m  Lloyd Dwv.ttn: 
of Wheeler vlaitad Biuvday tn Ui 
home of hla sister. Mra F 1. 
Bones

CEMETERY

kftrn. Cover* and Curbing 

C«ttn - • .  1100 00 

(«arretr Vaults, art, $75

M i«  Jeannine Price of Pampa 
I* vultmg Uils week In the hum* 
of her grandmother. Mrs Aims 
Henley ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Mrs Ralph Caldwell and fam

ily of AmanUo arrived Sunday 
for a few day* visit In the home 
of thetr parent* and grandpar
ents Mr and Mr*. T  N Holloway

Mrs. Virginia T  Huggins and 
Mr* Pyror Perk of Vernon »pent 
live week-end »Uh Mr and Mr 
Ed Clifton. Harris KingSOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 3H

P  Mr and Mr* Emory Crockett 
and Mr and Mm  Oeo rite Ora-
hvn wete visitor* in Paini»« tfat- 
ur ilay r: enlng

Will Not Be Undersold on Quality .Merchandise

The man who owned thla car wasn't the one 

who suffered the financial lo » -  it was the owner of 
the car which hit thla one. and he failed to have 

liability coverage. Protect yourself--Iet our com 

!*ny take the risk In case you are Involved in a 
tolUiion while on your vacation Wouldn't you
P*y It > than $30 to save the risk of losing $10,000

B o y d  M e a d o r
General Insurance

SYRUP 8IA“ i'8 “°.Lr„ 4i 
APRICOTS 21
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

MEAL l,OHT,.c,r
D F A C U l ^ C  HUNTS 21, ca
1 j L A L I l l J l J  heavy synip

SALAD DRESSING
R O D E O

and OLD SETTLERS REUNION

Memphis, Texas
BLUEBONNET

TOMATOES
ARKANSAS hand packed

T IIR E K  HI». DAYS

FINEST
LONGHORN

EXTRA LEAN 
PORK

BEST GRADE 
Sllredplus Kb trance Fee«$1500.00 Purse

CHOPS
t* 55c

CHEESE 
n, 39c

BACON 
» 63c

r Rodeo Stars on r
-rtl“r‘" f ' - c l u Ä L «T  SCHULTZ (Rode« Clown)

¿ »u S  ° “  T~ »  '
“ronc * * «  Trick Riding

ENT R A N C I FELS 
. .  820 —

Brom

4 PERFORMANCES
AFTERNOON. July 

Saturday, July 2«
Sponsored by V

KiGHT» Phone 139t a f e  Smallwood M. L. Pittman

...........imitili

COFFEE FLOUR SHORTENING
MAXWELL HOUSE AUNT JEMIMA CRUSTENE

1 lb Jar 37C 50 !b sack $3.69 s ib 98c
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ADVERTISING KATES Utopia*'
National Adveri-ung. pe«- column inch -------------------- *
Local Advertising, per column Inch ----- . „  -----

(Classified rates luted with classllled ads)

NOTICE TO r iB L It
Any erroneous reflectlon upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or colouration, which may appear In the columns 
of this paper *»11 be gladly corrected upon due notice being gtvwi 
to the editor personally at the office at 310 Main S t. McLean. Texas 
11 « McLean News doe, not knowingly accept false or fradulent 
advertising of an object.,mable nature. Each advertisement In Us 
colunuis Is printed witli full confidence In the presentation made 
Readers will confrr a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of 'he advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

form Is
“ N A T IO N A L  FARM SAFETY WEEK

IT’S MORE dangerous to be a farmer than a soldier In 
wartime or a policeman at a riot or a fireman at a fire 
More farmers and farmers’ wives and children are killed 
or crippled BY ACCIDENT than any other group in this 
country, day after day -especially in the months of July. 
August, and September

One in every six farms in the McLean area will be the 
scene of some tragic accident in a moment between now 
and a year from now We know as surely as floods come 
in the spring that one of the nation's farm population will 
die or suffer BY ACCIDENT every 20 seconds, day and 
night, throughout the coming year.

That's unless--unless every farmer becomes his own 
safety engineer and every farm family becomes a safety 
council. Unless accident causes are weeded out of your 
place and all farms—unless you and yours and farm folks 
everywhere develop safety habits now that protect life 
and limb

National Farm Safety Week Is July 20 through July 26, 
six days set aside by President Truman, endorsed by Sec
retary of Agriculture Anderson, the National Farmers 
Union, the American Farm Bureau Federation, the National 
Orange and the Farmers National Safety Council, six days 
that will mean everything or nothing to the farm accident 
toll, dependin',’ on what farmers do wtth them

Can farmers pull together to save themselves, their 
families. th<M»- time, their crops, thetr money*1 Can National 
Farm Safety Week be six day» in which this biggest ol 
all big industries gets set to do the accident prevention 
job other &r. Industries are doing?

Act—to make your farm safe from accidents

LES

T A L K
by LESTEK

A few girls want to remain 
»ingle, but must of them would 
rather knot.

• • • •
A chip on the shoulder always 

indnatea that there Is wood 
higher up.

• • • •
From another country weekly 

Anyone found near my chicken 
house at night will be found then- 
in the morning *

• • • • 
e

The other night I met big tall 
Ram Summers, plant superintend
ent of the Warren OH company s 
gasoline refinery out In the Kel
ler vi lie community, and lie said 
he wanted to see his name In 
the paper 8o here it 1» «am  
Rummers Also wanting to see 
tlieir names In the paper were 
Marvin Hindman and Woody Wll- 
kereon.* both members of the 
Warren gang, and George Gra
ham. That about takes car* of 
the name business for this week 
No charge for this service

f f f H o U i i

w  " ■

When Hillard Cope, publisher 
,.< the Mai shall Mwtoeiigw. wa
a boy, he lived at Sonora anu 
used to play ui “Carvers thicket, 
so mused lion» the fact that a 
iiutorolus outlaw had been killed 

there
, The arrival of a new traveling
nun ft  town always provided 
,.u-i twinmriu Uusually. kangaroo 
. ouu was assembled and lie »as 
so tenuity placed on trial tor aoim 
trumped-up Offense and alier he 
had been sufluTently alarmed, lit 
was allowed to settle the case by 
buying drinks all wound 

Another procedure was for a 
merchant to engage the di un. 
mer ui conversation at the loo

,  J a, ttdia. vtollad WNMb 90 day. kfur Uw date of
Í l l r V Í u i  h J -u k m v  R -tall b. -turned un.,>v*e the 

•uiHhiT M «  A Coih s>d 
filisi iclati* t* ami friends.

ItMWd thb the *th day of July 
A  D. 1NT.

Oths Carter of S h a tte rO P N B  ni-Mf my hand and wwl 
the w.vamd o( sani Court a* ofllce In »«ampa 
"  Teaaa. this the « l i  day of July

A D. 1M?
ID *  HArnatAGN Clerk

in *  Court Oray County Texas 
Hv U >U n* STUART. Deputy

iRKAl-> hl-*C

Mi
CMlif. visited ov 
with hrr sitter, Mrs Laura llyerly

There never did. and never will 
exist anyth li*  permanently noble 
and excellent In the character 
which is a stranger to the esercise 
of resolute self-denial -Sir Walter 
Rcolt.

NO I * *
ttTTATE OF FHANlTB 
O GRAHAM IDi'KARM)

IN THE CXH'NTY (X>URT O  
GRAY c o u n t y  iylxar 
Na n t i :  t o  c r e d it o r s  o r  

t h e  o s ta t e  o f  t r a v c » »  o

GRAHAM DECEASED
Notice U hereby given that 

original letter» tettameuUry up
on the estate of France* G 
Graham, deceased were granted 
to me, lire undet signed on the 
lllh  day of April 11MT. by the 
County Court of Gray County

U I  111 Tvllur |

AITO
S K A T  C 'O Y c itg

Tu il o rn i for All MudrU

SHAMROCK
U PH O LsSTKRy

Phone 390

O U R  W H I A T  C R O ?
*

c o m b s  c r  a s :

Jr*
« L S  « .

fll

We've got some pretty good cit- 
tsrns here in McLean, and one «* his back to the atatra 
thorn Is Pete Fulbnghl. He and *enly. there came m terrific now 
Chuck Cooke have Just about and. looking around, the stranger 
completed one of the best job* af «aw a barrel bouncing down thr 
CIVIC work this town lias seen in tteps toward him. Th* merchant 
some time, and that Job Is the not being startled, would wait

All persons having claim* against 
of a stairway in the store, ma-, ^  ^
uevertng to, that the travMm* ^  ^  -m r to wllhm
salesman would be standing wlU

Sud

construction am two tennis courts 
In the city park Pete Pulbrlgh- 
works for the city. Its true, but 
Its slightly out of his Une of 
duties to take over the Job of 
building s couple of concrete

till the last instatu. then step to 
one side, but the panic-stricken 
victim of the prank would run 
wUdly from the store with the 
Iteavy barret right at his heels 

The Trot Theater—where would
court* It's also out of Chuck tt ^e* ^  cuero of course, the
Cooke a line of duty to N>end s ,Kime t>{ the • turkey trot “ Am. 
lot of lime on the same Job j M j leaving Cuero shortl>
But the two of them saw that #{ter dawn wtth a hop at halfway
the Job was completed, and saved tile Nu ie  ahead of me
the people quit# a bit of money Jiwit beyond the city limits 1 
rn taking over the supervision of hrurd a gobble’’ from the gras* 
the job th i— sRrga Lets give ^ d e  the highway, a big gobbler 
them a big hand for a Job wrl. j an api>ropriaie farewell
done and then all go out and ^  Aufurtin# and

play towne tennLs jaaprr, a sign potnU down s
Another good cltisen of tli* town uac. r0ad, “Orttt mUl; runs ?*t-

who gets no credit for s lot of ^ a y a ' The htghwsy In this
work Ito does to Ciee Medlar*. ,w#nty o( „c«ierv-U ie
manager of the local office of nM|gnoUft tree. I ever »aw;

FOR - - -

SURFACE VAULT* 

MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

COVERS or C l RUING 

See

S. R. JONES

AbaMttce of occupation U not rott. 
A uund quite vacant is a mind 

dMUews d -Ctowper

Two little boys were bragging 
about the rata live accomplish
ments of their reepactlr* dads 
One appeared to have an 
edge when he Insisted. Mr 
father's an Eagle, an Elk. a 
Moose, and a Lion ' Yeah?" 
responded the tncreduloua 
companion “How much due* 
tt coM to see him?"
A preacher walked Into a 
tavern In the course of hie 
welfare work, and ordered a 
glass at milk By mistake he 
was served an eggnog After 
drinking It to the last drop, 
he raised his eyes upward 
anfi was hoard to say. 'Lord, 
what a cow!“
And ytfii’ll exclaim wtth a 
great deal of pride about your 
car when you let us give u 
that needed washing and lub- 
rtratkm job. And also, re
member that Standard pro- 
due*» are tops for per form - 
anew.

Standard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

j By «taluna wealth u won.
But riches purchased »  isdom yet 

for none Bayard Taylor

Motte to the harmony of bring 
but the music at Soul affords the 
only strains that thrill the «barda 
of feeling and awaken Uve heart s 
harpttringa -Mary Baker Eddy

V i e  are too wise to be mis
taken. but few are so wisely just 
as to acknowledge and correct 
their mistakes srd especially the 
mistake* of prejudice —Borrow

the Southwestern Public Service
company

pool covered with water hiles 
in bk»*n. another pool coveerd

the time prescribed by law My i 
residence and post office add rea, 
are M idean. County of Oray 
But* of Texas

W T  EUIRITX1E 
Rxecutor of the Ealate of 
Frances U Graham, Deceased j 

28-Ip

WJ

CITATION HI PIBl.lt \ITO\
I HE S IA l ’E OF T EXAS 
lO  Paul Scheer OKEETINU 

You are commnaded to appear
and anaw-er the phuntiff* petition 
at or before 10 o’clock a m of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 43 days from Uie date 
of Ksusrwe of UUs CttaUon. thr 
touu- being Moiutay the 3.Ill da> 
of August. A II. 194? St ur 
before 10 o'clock a m. before Ui 
Honorable Dtttrict Court of Gray 
Osunty, at the Couit House In 
Pam j a  Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the l«th day of June. 1947 

The file number of a*id »uit 
lM*ing No 8782

The name* of Uie parties in 
Id suit are Winona Sell err ax

job. but he sull find» tun# to do lavrti<jer flowers Just east plaintiff and Paul Schcer as de
quite a bit of cute work As u .  tak# Uial is the
pruder* of the Lion. Club. cojor n^y Me-I and » »  one
do,ng a good job The club to lhere

are long denae hedges thick wtth 
flowers—CSieroke* rose.,

•mall, and e'en the member-, do 
not seem to take much interest 
In tt, but nevertheless if you 
check back on the club* ac- 
cnmpUahmenta during the past 
year, you'll find that the organi
sation has done a lot of good 
Aid practically all of tt w a. done 
after Clee took over last fall a* 
acting president following tht 
resignation of the regular presi
dent Now d ee  ha* been elected 
to serve a regular term a» pres
ident and mdu-atloito are that h 
will do an excellent job He L 
quite capable, providing he get. 
some help from other mcenben, 
and the public in general And 
Incidentally, the club hasn't had 
much public support since I ’ve 
been a resident of McLean 

Of course, there are a number 
of other good cltlaens of McLean 
and. although I  haven t been here 
long. I've come to realise Caere 
are a number who aren't so good 
Naturally. I wouldn't mention 
ilM«m -my name to In this paper 
often «rough without having to

write It down again Oh. well, 
many thing* and people change 
with tune And It dœs march 
on And on.

fendnnt.
T ie  nature of said rult being 

substantially as follows, to wit 
A auit by plaintiff agniivu de

fendant for divorce, alleging u  
grounds thrreior an abandonment 
for a period of more than thr«- 
year» by plaintiff 

If this Citatum is not served

A WASTER CENTURY 
OF PROCRESS

About 24 t.irv  a.'̂ o. wlic-t tame inio it* own in die 
territory * c  tt'ivr Ljm  tw f  alone tahc.ii tarn ri 
here barvested al*oul -iO trillion hualula ol h -;h 
protein wheat. .  in fact almost four fifths of tlut 
produced in Texas ic gum n in this area.

Today, good bread from our wheat help* keep j 
healthy America healthy.

We hjye yo much confidence in the wheat indut- 
tr\ —anil all other induMfikt we yerve. that » i ire 
i iverting 44 million dollar* in a building p r o g r a m . 

I hi* expansion program in our territory w ill b r in g  

more dependable electric service to indusiry 
and farms and better living — electrically — to 
everyone!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y  

i t iT.aiMMir

í

I f~ & 9H I cfv A ñ d 4tC  the cab that "breathes' 
7 

• A

The csb U r m i  moi v u d
cushiuiml on nibUt road
»haek». i<» siimi m l vilüxiiun' .. , 
l>nvef » compart meni »  wider, 
w ith nuire Irg r«»«m Wider. drr|wr 
• indshirkl and window» uutcwac
V isitjil,t > )>, X¿ ( ’

Coss;p...
Your clothing done as you like 

u> do tt with the beet laundry 
oqulpmmt available

Blue and White Laundry 
E. C. Bragg, Owwrr

I'anrlt and pick up* hav> 
IMXtAKO 1.0Al) s p u Jí 
New, *lr,ai»er, sturdier PBAMUS 
are deïigneri to carry gira ter kwd» 
greater dntancr* for a longer lime

"COTTON ID Soys...
“TO 6IT WHJT YOU WANT . . .  LOOK TO TRIM 

THAT’J COT IT"
M Pap y or  § told me Man ain't no ddfetent from
any rotber verm n» They're oil o thinkm' and -u (earnin' 
bout SHf PKOTtCTlON IVIRY DAY."

Tot * w. C0T fON fASM.RS . . . were 0 gittin’ PRO- 
T»C TiC * *»».. *■). iw wa i t  a MOtlN and GROW IN . .
Yao and we're eji«t,n PROTtCTlON FROM THEM THAT 
MAi PRCT C7ICN TO GIVE

My w mon Cmd* recollected to me t'other day 'bout 
rhem h.-* York on I New Orleont collun market» oclOMfi' toil 

Yt - «hey > U»l buy.n cotton on count of Ihe tumble 
break (hot »  >* hop -mn' in cotton , . and Son il »»a» thore 
e M :"A »* m Cr rter» look f»r cover Bui the ELK
C0TT0N0IL bovt (toyed w,fh m and kept r.ght on a buyin' 
cotton Ye» Sir they go»* u» PROTECTION when we 
o needed it and at ftr me . . . I'm right proud of them 
Elk Cot*on Oil boyt ot bein' my neighbors . . , »orto give» o 
Fe'ter qthonktol lse»m' . . . bevdr* . . . them Elk Cotton 0,1 
bov* *et a «me e*ample to* tome of I other Cotton Bays!

Ld I said a tare if n you wont Protection . . .  QlT IT 
FROM TH‘.M THAT S GOT IT TO GIVI "

Smcerely,

"C o t to n  £ J *

•reiticiy as c o n o r

The Cab that “Breather
i  re»h air urfrawii 
infnmitheotit- 
»ide — heated 
in coki weal her 
—and uwd air 
ttffitdvul!9

Z “ i

Longer whrelliawn givr Vl.u teller
fcwd dtttributirm-----1 hevrolet «
famou» t iU  n n u iM . HVP«>ii» 
a i ca AXI »».nrg. tied !u* th*|. wd1

E L K  E Q T T O N O I L  C O
Y O U R  e p n T t r -  f iO M  T H «U  1  H I  Y E A R S

America’s
Advance-Design Trucks

. . . acclaimed from coot# #o coast!
f 'ervwrhere . . . wherever you go . . . truck users *r* 
praising the aentatiunal new line of Adtvnie-lk  tign 
Chevrolet trucka. Reawon? They’re really new. r.aJly 
different, introducint «he unique cab that “ brrwth«*” 
- th a t  almost lltenilly ’ Inhaleg’’ freah air ***  

exhale«' used a ir,• plus acore* of other new featum  
and innovation« long-awaited-.long-wanted! Built 
«o he f ir it ,  and built to last, they're big-l*«>kint. 
Ifig-lnuding, powerful yet economical truck* to do* 
more profitable job for you. See them now.

•Pr*.a Mr awMtag , BttWg I 1 .  ear.a «•«♦.

Chevrolet y MVa iN III U) tat « a 
*>«.!>«■ are world» mou «,► 
aomical f,w thetr aue.. HVtia At - 
l i e  Tatuca «a va i» *r» aitnwHjr 
de^nerl (,* greeter brake Imme 
cual«»« *

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

3C ,

a ”

■ w
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Christ
Needs Y o u -  
You Need 

Christ
Attend Your 

Church Regularly
fU W T  B % r T M T  l  H I  « C M

IIJÍUAV . H « t V l C » -
awetoj stJiooi io  a. «  

ä  j i i h i p  I I  a* ®
TYMOUU UlUuo: 7 p m  
l>r-U4 0 P ®

*1UM:v- 'a V—
t r t ) »  • p m.

• • • •

Mi,r MiiionMT cm men
H 4 i <>n(tn*. h i n »

H7G14V i i m v i o »  •
ttrlvwl * «6 a m 

itortuiH W jrth lp : I l  a B»
U*h rii»: Vomii» r*lk»*»faJ|)

I «  p m
It»..;«* Worthlp 7:10 p. »

MUPÍDAV
I » . :  Bt*» 4 P m.

tWKMt-
*  a C â 4 p m.

MroOna 2 im1 and 4th
Tawdiv* 7 30 p m.
«TENE-DAY—

ChiT pr.ftlea : 7 30 p m 
• • • •

i IK ' I P R *> «Y T E R 1 A N  
C H L B C M

K iri L rn .l.  P a ilu r
ClittW  ^ O iV lC B B —
3w>liy Uc.'fuol. 10 a  m  
lto:nia^ W orsh ip : 11 a. R>.
WwU'.i.'V.ar ftU o w a lU p  O u tle t)
»  p. m.
£,»]»>< W orsh ip  7 30 p  m
X U M M X AY—
Cioir p ractice : 7 SO p. »
■ t u r -
Ud.p> Auxiliary: 1 30 p m 

• • • •

( I f t K C H  o r  C U B IS T  

M W  t h i f l l a .  M in is te r
«UNUAV .^k k v i c m —

Ubi« Study. 10 a. m  
Itu iu iy  W u rilu p : 11 a. m. 
Krcuu^ W orsh ip : 7.30 p  m 

»uJ.*BaDAY—
Ud.M C u  3 p m  
IL ú - W « *  S tu d y : 7 30 p. m  

• • • •
l u u u i r  o r  o o o  t u i a c n

oLTdJAV SICK V l O i S —
flu id*) S ch ool: i o  a. mu
S on c.i, W orkh lp : 11 a. m. 
Ohruti A mtja Manine» 0 30

«Sack
■nngalutk: Sarvtcaa: 7 3 0 m d u ck  

• • •  •
CM IKl H o r  T U B  N U A k k V  k.

L evo » I M b n ,  P a s ta r
fll)NlM\ A U 4 V L O M & - 

•uixU ) sui m ol. io  a . m
Muiiujik W o rsh ip . 11 a m  
N Ï .  P . » .  •  «6  p  m
B*«uug Hour W unB up. 7 4 1 p m

WMJNHxuaY—
B kI-W w k  F t  ay ar « a r v lc s ;  7 30

3 at
THURSDAY—

W. » .  I t  t a l  and  3rd
Ttortd*)-», a io p. m.

• • • •
rt.N F k C O IT A L  H O L d U S

cumcH

0UN1XW HBRVSCMB—
•uoday School: 10 a  m  
* * n u «  W orah lp ; 11 a  a  
Y°u-k F w p la a  M i  U n a :  7 p  m  

W orah lp . 7:06 p  m. 
'H D h 'B S U A T —

* V » a  MaaMng. 7 46 p  m. 
•ATVRDAY—

*t*ciúxm: 7 .4 * p  m.
• • •

(H IR C M  o r  M L  M A B T tX  
L C T M B B

IV U an C om m  u n ity  
Baa. M n «  YaJda 

•U N bA Y  m a tV lC M B —  \
• « »d a y  aohoot: •  30 a  m  
* • " » *  WurMup. M U  4  a  
tokhah W uratiip . l l : l *  a. aa  
L*d ia i A l t  t w M  r m r r  « *

• *  ”* * * * . 1 «  m 
J * " * " « »  o t Maly 

• - '  l * r  o* t r a r r  4
t w m u a y -

• a t u i a r ----- 1-,«
* - n t h m  m\ mt

T ^ O a y a

•«w v/*, T t̂MUnf §|
•atuiumt-

M a aa

»

-H  FOR A U  
,R ih e  CHURCH
^ ¿ Q£Loti r* *
spiritual rah^, w w “ i,ip 
^•mocreiuv „  " i ih o u t  a  

• «»Nation
attand Qnd * a * on»  w hy 

r f . . r  o r ,- m  i “ p Por» * •  
'dron'r ^  *T  h_‘*

„a , ,  £ »  <*»•
-htch ,h*

............................. .
T tU 8  M O X A H  K g W f l ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  17, 1847

IIH |lllllllim i|| .......... . ........... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... ... .. ................. ................ — ............ ............... “ ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................
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Û A S T /H G . F M
A fatl.or leach's his son liie tKrill of fisHirvg And one day this son

will tf'ach his own son. Thus the world moves on. And whether it be the 
thrill of fishing, or the art of noble living, one generation teaches the next.

Many a great lesson of life is learned in such a  humble setting as 
this one For the foundation of education and growth is the "man to
man fellowship of father and son.

But Dad's free time is limited— these fishing tripe are few and far
between Wh^re else can this boy get the help he needs?

School and college will provide many of the resources for a success
ful career An 1 the Church School will instill the spiritual understanding
from which noble living springs.

*  Wise is the father who gives the Church opportunity to help mold
the life of h. o n yes, and his own life as weiL

< 4»m«M itMT to

This Series of Ads Is Sponsored by the Following Churches, Firms and Individuals:

Womack Funeral 
Home

»hour 94

Vogue Beauty 

and (iift  Shop

COOKE 

Chevrolet ( o.

Boyd Meador
flCNEKAL

DY81EA.NCE

The Texas Co.

First Baptist 
Church

Kay S iep i» ’ « * , Castor

b r o o k s

Dry (ioods

(tents’ 
Furnishings 
M. G. MallanaX

Karl Stubblefield 

Dept. Store

EARL’S

CAFE
Crack«!*.

C#M«»«nr*“
phone IW i __

First Methodist 
Church

II. A. Longino, Paxtor

(¡reyhound Drug

F r e d  B e n t l e y

T H E

M e la E A N  N E W S

McLean Implement 
and Feed

Mr. and Mra. II. Longan

Dr. J. H. K ritzler

Southwestern 

Public Service 

Company

POW ERS

DRUG

Cicero Smith 

Lumber Co.

McLean Auto 
Supply

Guy lllbler

First Presbyterian 

Church

American National 
Bank in McLean

Member F. D. L C.

Dysart Motor Co.

Ford Draler

G R AH AM
Hardware

Sarval Elactralux

H AR R IS

K IN G

M IRO P A K A N

Livestock
Transportation

Consumers

Supply

U r do flntab, wat-waah 
and rough dry

Blue & White 
laundry
Phona 102

A V A LO N

TH E A TE R

Callahan Plumbing 
Appliances 
and Gifts

Phone 1M
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lOOjOOO MILES. STILL ROLLING

Local Firemen 
And Families Have 
Picnic at Park

Miss Pat Egleson, 
James V. Barker 
Wed in Am arillo

Approximately forty people at
tended a picnic held Thursday 
night of last week In the city 
park for member» of the McLean 
volunteer Are department and 
their families.

Featured on the program was 
a barber shop quartet from 
Pampa composed of Red Wedge- 
worth. Mac Hiatt, Dude Bakthrope 
and Chick Hickman.

TRACTORS
Implements« Repairs 

Parts, Accessories 

Used Cars

Miss Fat Hgleson of Amarillo 
and James V. Barker of McLean 
were united in marriage June 3D 
in the chapel of the First Bap
tist Church in Amarttto.

The altar was decorated with 
while gladioli and flanked with 
candelabra. The tapers 
lighted by Jackie Fyfe and Leon 
Hgleson, brother of the bride

Mua Claudette Craig played 
“Old Romances'' during the re
cess preceding the ceremony She 
accompanied Miss Lynetta Wilson 
who sang “Beisuar and 'A l
ways." During the exchange of 
vows. "I Love You Truly

Tbl« »lu tdy «• le ra s  from  • * n i  o f l i ' - »  t it le d  far p t r l j r s a a «  
«rillt ■ fU t l  o f iteavy gat >lin ? ir < ! t b.-a fi«»-n  100,000 M i.rt j f  t «r » ite . 
ila eo lio s  curd carcaaa ou llaatin ; three recapping». Made under ideslical 

» » »  condition, s i lk  ll.e i w >  ant-nana an i lypea o f ru lbee. bul <*•««»»

Ut» Mintile William* of Brown- 
field l* inning Ud* w * *  * lU*
t.,, titer kit Kate Everett

Mr and Mrv H C H I « »
Patty Kuth of Blackwell. Okla 
sere week-end visitor» in M ils »"  
with relatives and friend*

j. s. M cL a u g h l i n

John Deere Tractors 
and Implementa

The bride, given ui marriage by 
her father, was attired in a white 
street-length dress with a high 
nerk and abort fitted sleeve* She 
wore a w hite hat with a waist- 
length veil Her bouquet was of 
red roses. For something borrow
ed. the bride carried a white 
Bible belonging to the Sigma Phi 

Plymouth and DeSoto Cars j  Chi sorority, and for something
I old she wore a wedding ring be-

softly played In the background d .ff.rrs i fib*r. in «b* « ’ rd». ih* t ire  tbow.d d iffrr.st d^grw. of
__ . «lam ina Rayon cord H r»« la tlrd  for an avera ** o f 25.9S5 aaitoa. colfWSTl... lit«, lu tal i mu in man-iaffa hi . *  . . . .  ..... ... > » sa  mss I  A J  

i

CITATION' HI M  IMITATION
STATE OF TEXAS
TO Tufllr Christian. CrK*»TlHil

You are commanded to appeal 
and gtnswrr the plaintiff* prtltlon 
at or before 10 o’clock a m. of 
the fitst Monday after the ex
piration of *2 day» from the date 
o| Usual we of this CUatton, the 
•»me being Monday the 4th day 
of August A. D. 1*47. at or 
befitre 10 o'clock a m . before the 
Honorable District Court of Oray 
County, at the Court House In 
Pampa. Texas

Said plamUff's petiuon was filed 
on the l*th day of June. 1077

The file number of »aid suit 
being No 07«s

TTie name» of the parties In 
■aid suk are Mabel Christian 

, plaintiff, and TulTte Christian

U this CliaUua Is not 
within W days after Ihe dale o
,u i‘ uanee. it shall be returned
unserved

Issued thU the 10th day of 
June. A O. 1*47 

Given under my hand and seal

—  Court „  K>im 
thU Uta 10th day «g j 
1047 ' A Û,

Dtst
PATTttix.v

-----Oourt. Clray County -
I»v IOUUMC an-Mt-r

m m L» jg.*c

• lamina nmyon coro lire» ■«•tru ««»r an « - ------ ---V  , 7 a mtmnAmnt
cord tire. for « t r r . t r .  ol 46.399. SÜ.073 end 50.975 mile». Adm.nn* *» defendant
lb* lire .« lb« picture is Sam Latruby of Hufb««. Arb.. b.m.elf as oil Tile nature Of said suit being 
uompanjr «iiitriuVlur,

Tractors and Implement*
Automotive and Tractor Parts
General Electric Refrigerators and Appliances
Kitchen Ranges
Complete Hou?e Furniture

Oleaner Harvesters
Visit the Store Often. I Can Save You Money.

HARRIS KING
Phone 72

tanging to her grandmother 
Mrs. Johnnie Mertel. cousin of 

the bride, was matron of honor 
S t*  wm* dressed Ut pale blue and 
wore a corsage of whit* carna
tion* Miss Tommie Rhotait. m»id 
of honor, wore a light pink drw* 
and a eorsage of blue carnations 
Both o< the bride s attendant* 
wore matching halo hat*

Shannon Barker served hi* bro
ther as best man while KenneU 
Gibson and Walter Sargent o!
McLean served as ushers 

A recrtkion immediately follow 
uaj the ceremony was held ui 
the home of the bride * parent« | SHOWER 
at 1715 Lincoln street.. Miss 
Wanda Or ah am registered Ute 
guest* and Mrs Herarhet Cant
well and Mr* C A

tng of the SO guests who regis
tered.

The bride la a graduate o 
Amarillo High School and at
tended Amarillo Junior Collage 
where ahe was a member of 
Sigma Phi Chi sorority and Beu 
Phi Gamma, press club

Mr Barker is a graduate o' 
MoLean High School and served 
two and a half year» In the nary 
He Is now employed with Warren 
Petroleum corporation The couple 
are making their home tn Mc
Lean.

substantially as follow», to wit 
Plaintiff allege» that defendant 

Is guilty of harsh, cruel, and In
human treatment toward her and 
■uch conduct was of such s nature 
as render their further living 
together as husband and wife 
insupportable

House and Industrial 
Wiring

Plains Electric Co. 
Pampa, Texas

( a l l  I I I  Collect
k o n o r e e

Miss Put Hgleson was honored 
with a wedding shower June 50 
prior to her marlage June 29 to 

Craig served I Jam « Barker of McLean. Host-

Any and .Ml Kinds of Fixtures

for the shower were Mrspunch and cake Miss*» Wanda j «*
Brow patsy Cava.v>r. and Ruth ‘ C A Craig. Mrs Oeorge Turner 

assisted with the serr- and M r* Orln Chism, all of
• 1 Amarillo.

O'Bryant

Wherever 
You Go

Be It the mountain* or the 
coast, you'll need to have your 
car In tip-top shape, so take It to 
your favorite repairman as soon as 
you can.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of white carnations 
Her chosen colors of blue and 
whtt« were featured throughout 
the room*

Miss Tommie Rhotan presided 
at the guest register, and Mis« 
Claudette Craig served the punch 

Approximately 40 guests 
present.

NOTHING LESS THAN 

THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOl’K EVES

FOR BIGGER PROFITS 
WITH FINER PRINTING

A

^  O »•« laeu ♦*>«» • f,**' *•*» of
nw uil«n«>l |«dae >■» b, «»•

• 7 Sl«M«K««dl you ««• 7 W»y HM ■ «•«»'« 
«,»• l•H•»kaed» aad o«k«, item« of pda« 
*4 baMMU I»«« looery okoa M'l M> «« ly  
la loi «• puoi gilfÍMliy# «ad comp« laq 
• ••• OB«>y «eo li bo p'Oud le bo«o r#p,o 
•oaf you «ko* >oo» c««*omo« b ,oody «o 
mol« k,« doc «H»a? CoH «• TODAY! l« t  
«I ikoo yoo TODAYI Hoyo yo a.» pria««» 
IODATI *

DR J. E. HEWITT 

Optometrist

107 F*»t nah 

Amarillo

Tel »»34

Hippy Family Has 
Reunion in Home 
Of Mrs. Nida Green

Some parts will need to be replaced, and your repairman can be assured of 
the beat at our store There Is no better than McQuay-Norris parts, so In
sist that he feta those parts here

Ytour repairman can always get best In parts at the

McLean Auto Supply
Gl Y HIBI FR

• • « • • • • • • • I

The RH>py family enjoyed • 
reunion Sunday, July 13. In the 
home of Mr* Nid* Oreen 

Pr-nent were A C Rlppy of 
EJectra. hi» daughter. Mrs H E 
Bant* and children. Derid. John. 
:«nd Sally, of Houston, Mr and 
Mrs Harold C Rlppy and Patty 
Rubh of Blackw ell. Okla . Mr 
and Mr* H S Hippy and Mr. 
and Mr* H. N. Roach of Sham
rock. Mr and Mr* Arbie Lank
ford. Billy and Mickle, or Tull*. 
Mr* Emma Barrett of Oklahoma 
City. Mr and Mrs K ester 8 
Run»'- 5*rs Lucy Rlppy Mr and 
Mrs A L  Rlppy. and Mr and 
Mr» Jack Devine, of McLean, i

When a Man Leaves 
Money Behind Him 
At Dysart Motor . . .

l ! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IH H !IH I'!H "" lm 'Mm lm *,,m ,M ® R E Stewart left Monday 
for htt home In Brown wood after 
a few days visit here with hto 
slater. Mrs C. P Callahan and 
family.

The McLean 7S

Here's what he receives; Quod quality and 

superio: workmanship unsurpassed anywhere.

A promise of good service and proof of value . . .

A guarantee that Ills money Isn't gone unless 

the merchandise and service he’s bought make 

. . and the assurance that if anything

Mr and Mrs J F Robert* eg 
Dallas were week-end visitor* In 
the home of Mr Robert* sister 
Mr* J B Hembree

does j?o wrong we'll be J ust as quick to make 

h right as we were to ask for his business tn
the first place.

Mr* Alma Henley was a visitor 
:a*t week In Pampa

W** ?peclall2e, of course, in keeping Fords running 

as they should, and want you to bring your Ford 

car or truck "home" for the best of service.

Mr and Mr* Carl Jon « re- 
turned Friday from a business
trip to Oklahoma City

But we al*> do the best of repairing to all other

makes of cars, and our guarantee of satisfaction
Is Just the same.

something about your auto needs today.

Smooths the Wo y
Correct lubrication, carefully 
done with ths tight Mobil Oil* 
snd Cresset, to maks your car 
run taster.

Hatch for Announcement Next 
Week of Our Formal Opening

Dysart Motor Co.
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ESmue i
^  Ml Hr**»* ClialMlwn 
^  *1»  Oil lactattam I im  
p m g Salt lake Ctay. 
k, „  p»ik w ij do «  tMt 
— »i frrKd. Ook» 
l^p, c  Whtat and eliti- 
irvi-Ka l'alu, and Mr» 
Marti» and Mr* B lu  

M Ek City. Okia. rtaitad 
I Mra J»‘ fc 1» Harrta laat

jgj Un Jack llama and 
guatati' «•,*•»» tli# waak-
Ui relativa* In Bit City

Brtta fWa M « n »  of 
r Ok).* I* vtalUng her 
tri J W Harrta 
(Korkttai 1>( <M aham «wnt 
k-end .» Uta O T  Owen

i  In tiw n A and Otila 
• tlte paal w«ey>
t and Mra C it Mr

Runon q# Ruta U l ita Ita
Cleto Jrnklui and mn Wa>M oi
( t a l i » ’- M i and M i* itali kub- 

Utauti aial diiMini ut Itati.pa 
l i r a  Anlanda Oapahart and M n 

OlUa Carter ut Botthain

Mra Vari Tlnklrr and |trU 
bave retur ned frum a t«u «taki 
«tali at Wywtrwuod Okla

HT U»rl Barrett ut Kernel 
Plaid M ia  U un »-d a , furloiatb 
and la vUKtng hu patemi Mi 
and Mra Jack Bnyd and tela 
tue» In Pampa

Tha Multile Muore «r . le ut 
lunlnr O A mrt Tuaaday at J XI
Buamaaa *  aa rondurWH bv thè 
pi rad dei >t Jartir Mrt'ate A Ite« 
mnnbrr Bue Oray. * u  areici anco 
Ulto thè circlr The ivoaraiu «a . 
oit ateaardahlp and an interna 
tn( poetar «aa «Mnptated a* Ut 
program «aa ftven Tiiow at 
tmdUig terre Jirkir MiX'abr Cari. 
Ann Orati. Anntate Bum*. Hu 
Cray. May ale Moitirrann. aiul Mi 
Olita MoPherwm

COOLING
SPECIALS

Wt have special prices an our air conditioners 
no* anil have In *tock a number of models, In- 
f Kltdf the 3no-Bree»e and the Rtch-Alre

over our stock before you buy—you'll be 
p.ra .antiy .surprised wtth the low prices

Callahan Plumbing 
and Gift Shop

Phone 114

Remington Typewriters
Adding Machine» & Calculators 

Office Furniture & F ilin * Supplies

PAM PA P R IN T  SH OP
Phone 1233 

11» Y  Frost. West of City Hull Pampa. Texas

‘Miss Cotton’
To Be Chosen

Ck-opalr* netrr had ai goigt-ou:
• tarty ut brauUful (Iris aa. will 
ta Ui Memphis txtotarr 1 and 4 
at tlie gm  W e« Tixas Colton 
Chernurgu and Ceramics Carnival.
If advance kUtrmmt* from ove 
the rrsiun prove true

Mate Uuitl J5 cities, orgaillla- 
Uons and duba have announced 
»nee.. «Wd Ida ten mould be In 
Memplat veklti* the enviable
title "Mivt Cotton of We»t Texas 
and the l andsotn* amarda going
to Ute «inner

Semi null declares they will send 
Miss AKiTtiat« Teaiti at theli 
bid fnr Use nation»! publicity 
honors

Amarillo is In prunes« of select 
:g their queen as Is Perryton 

Shamrock, Hpeannan turkey, aiui 
a h«*t of other Went Texas cities

Any girl 19 year* of age ot 
older, unmarried, and sponsored 
by a rreucruard group is eligible 
to compete.

Mus Mentphta will not com | 
pete for the Utle or award», but 
will merely be haatesa for th f 
v isiu.'.g royalty.

Nat re. address, age measure
ments. de-srlpUon. and a glossy 
picture of the candidate should 
be ant to the Memphis chamber

1 of commerce si early as po*- 
i sible to insure ample advance 
j publicity The sponsors namr 
! should also be Included with thlr 
data, officials have ruled

We«? Texas communities are si*
‘ urged to send In required exhlbf 
«iace drv.rea tn order such »pace 
may be reserved for the dis
playing of natural resources at 

¡Die two-day Mardl Orax of Texas 
Space U free but an unu'ualh 
heavy request for booth <4«ice ti 
being received for the occasion 
and an mrly rmersatton is de
sired to rmnplikc plans

W W / I ,  T B Ü W A Y ,  J U L Y  17 , 1947

;  SUITED FOR SEA Shamrock Golf 
Course Opens

Shamrock's new grass green golf 
course ta now open to the public 
It wae announced this week, and 
the Irish golf eMhuiuaaia declare

| It la one of the classiest links In 
thta section of the country 

The nine-hole course, l<xated 
uti an go-acre plot south of the 
city swimming ¡tool, waa opened 
far play July 4 

A formal opening to which I 
I golfer« of nearby towns will be 
I invited wlU be held alter a fair

way mower lias been received

and put into operation. 'His new 
mower has been ordered and U
expected to arrive afion

Billy Holmes 1P47 winner of 
tlie Greenljelt tourney, ta holder 
oi the lowest score to date 
Holmes rang up a 37, one above 
the 30 par

Ten thousand of the greatest 
faults in our neighbors are of 
less consequence to us than one

of the 
WTiately,

In oui

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and IN SIR  ANCE

205 A Main McKean,

1
* * s . E3

.................. .......................................... I M M M I M I ............. ..

WHY PADDLE

Your Own 
Canoe

when you can sit back and 

rebut with a Lauson or 

Evtnrutx.- outboard motor?

B U T A N E
the modern fuel beyond 

the fax main
Delivered to Your Home 

by

Consumers Supply
filaan t i Dwyer

PANHANDLE Gasoline

15-Day Special
If you are interested In owning a new

B E N D IX
Washing Machine, we will allow you a liberal 

trad* -in allowance on your old washing machine, 
tall for a demonstration of the Bendix 

at any time.

Harris King

SjMH-ialisl Says 
Give Children Part 
In Preparing Food

let the children fit sandwiches 
for picnics tl»c fanu.y win be 
having now that summer ta 
here, suggests M l* Ardyth Ar- 
buckle Oklahoma A and M Col
lege home life uis'ructor

The out-of-doors will invite the 
children to new and untried 
idea*, and many time* the par
ents with a little extra effort 
tan hHp thetr youngsters carry 
through their ideas to rom- 
pletion

| The mam iRtlnt of a picnic Is 
to have fun and the children will 
have a big time If they arc al
lowed to help plan and get ready 
(or it Children nr-d to feel » 
though they have a part. Miss 

i Arbu. kit* .states.
In the summer-time children 

i arid water just seem to go to- 
I getlier like strawberries and cream 
I Frequent vtalta to a swimming 
I »»col are fine but a water sprinkler 
or a wash tub full of water will 

! give many a summer afternoon of

Lossljr Pat Kirkwood it stripod 
for action in tkii novel two-pioco
• oil of blwa and whit» cotton 
Tka M i. M ttarlst was daltgktod 
by tbo «mutual cut o f tko ad- 
justabla bra top. Tbo flu trd  adgiag 
forms tk* pockata o f tka a lia  drop- 
froat skorts.

pleasure Better for the older 
children ta a stock Unk filled 
with water They will like to 
help ck .in It out before and after i 
using it. i

During vacation time children 
with nothing to do are likely to I 
be nuachevloua to keep busy |
,*wrenu should come forth with 
denty of ideas for good clean 

(un. Mist At buckle says.
Kreah supplies of materials are 

.iv necessary aa idea* Wliat kind 
of play props do you have around 
your house? An old sheet and a 
broom stick are a good atari to
ward a tent which the young boys 
will use either m play or sleep
• .t.a.ue at night*.

A few hour» of quiet play will 
h<*!n to Him mate over-fatigue and
t i . ability on hot summer days 
r r thi. q.itet pap children U'te 
easel puuua. crayons, colored pa- 
tier, scissors, and a variety of 
block*, ai well as dolls a id  house 
kcipmg tilings

Mr and Mrs. Tom l* Water»
and son ol WelMagtan vitaled the
C F Call han» Sunday

Mrs Lever Dysart returned to
'fch «n  Wedntxday after a *14t 
m I*au’* Valley, Okla, with her 
1st: Hit*. Mr and Mi». H t> 
iVUiams. and son. Oail Plun.nier

A friend should be one tn whose 
understanding and virtue we can 
tqually confide, and whose opin
ion we can value at once for Its 
Juatnev. and Its sincerity —Robert
B lB -

Wt have these In «toc It and welcome your
Inspection of them. ,

OUR STOCK OF

AIR CONDITIONERS
15 *ruUnf low. but we «U11 have several 
hump and buslneas m odels Make life  more

comfortable "Suöng In cool comfort

I

t

(iuick A in Ini lance Service K)

FLASH f  
94

More Tennis 

RACKETS
’ «  arrived and we can now 

1 your need« at the lowest 

in town

Sh

W om ack Funeral Home

Buy

Thfee < hamptenship

TENNIS BUIS
S1.95

(Sealed in Can)

Graham Hardware
Tte««

j
EtMtrelax RglrtgeraUr» ;

-  I i 
, , , » » — ■» ■ » « *■  * * * * *

Mead’s
Fine Bread

From Your Local Grocery

Fresh Daily

Mead’s Bakery
! , I I I » «  t I M  I I  *.» « •  • • • •

- ' '

WE'RE STRONG 
. f o r  the 

BASIC SEVENJ

&

K  \

A nation is only as strong as its people . . . and right in your own kitchen you 
can help America grow stronger by guarding your family'» health . . .  by 
basing your menus on the BASIC 7 HMills recommended by nutritional ex
perts. For health—serve some food every day from each group— (iKKEN and 

' \ F.Ll.OtV VEGETABLES . . ORANGES. TOMATOES. AND SALAD GREENS . . . 
rOT.YlOES, OTHER VEGETABLES AND H it ITS . . . MILK AND MILK PRO- 
Dl'CTS . . . MEAT. POULTRY. FISH Oft EGGS . . . BREAD. FLOUR AND 
CEREALS . . BUTTER OR FORTIFIED MARGARINE. We have them all . . . 
amt ail are priced to save you money.

Salt Pork 

Rib Roast
Sliced Bacon

GOOD. LEAN

BEST BEEF

WICKLOW
lb

!b

tb

2 9 c
33c

Hams WILSON'S PICNIC
tb

PURE JUNKET FREEZING MIX
2 lor 23c

lb

LARD
bring your pail

25c

SAI.AD DRESSING 25c
pint Jar

GRAPE PUNCH ¿L 15c

TO ASTS
the real 

butter cracker

HUNT’S

PEACHESNo. 2'* can

24c

29c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE “ drt\ 39c 
PICKLES ™". “3 ». 35c

COCONUT 

39cshort shred 
8 ox. pkg.

t4 ib

?2 c

YOUR HEALTH 
IS OUR OUTLOOK

And we realize that vegetables and fruit« kre 
necessary for good health. For that reason, 
ou.- vegetable and fruit dbtplay counter 1« kept 
clean, and even looks appetizing So shop our 
store this week-end for these needs, and you'll 
find Cooper's vegetables and fruit price« are 
the lowest, and the quality the highest.

C o s p P  F O O D S!
Ae 3 e&t  j£i ttte  S to le  in  ??Aol tzett <

T

J
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

MISCELA AN LOTS

Minimum Charge _________  . 35c
Per word, first Insertion _____3c
Following insertions   Ic
Display rate in clasufled

Mellon, per inch_________ - 60c
Ail ads cash with order, unle* 
customer has an established ac
count with Tlie Neua.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SAIE

For Rale- -Ftnler brushes and 
Fuller products. Mrs. S. K. Jones. 
Phone HO W. 17-tfc

For Rale—Rome good used cars, 
also Ford tractor and new John 
Deere teed mill Howard Williams 
Phone »6 W 37-3p

LIQUOR Is our public enemy 
number one. Always vote dry
3. R. Joue». 4-tic

ELEGANT ATTIRE Legion Notes 
Have Takers

Rev. J. R. Stephens
Aiidrettttfi I.ions

Expert local and long distance 
moving For more Information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934. 
Pampa. 50-tic

McCormiek-Deering part* P A 
O parts. International truck parts 
Hibler Truck and Implement Co
J8-tfo

Bring your bike to us for ex
pert repairs and supplies Neils 
Bicycle «hop rear of City Barber 
Shop. 26-2p

■ ■

.

A number of the non-Interest 
bearing note» of »36 each, which 
are being sold lo pay off the 
indebtedness of the local imm*  ol 
i he American Legion, have been 
sold. Ed Lander, who is in charge 
<< the «hive, said this week 

The plan la to sell on* hun
dred »35 notes, snd pay oft Uu 
Legion a indebtedness of approx
imately *3,500 The notes do not 
bear Interest, it was explained 

At each of the two meetu»» 
nights in each month, number» 
.-onesponding lo the numbers will 
will be drawn, and the notes 
be paid oft It is hoped thai 
from four to six notes can tx 
iallt«d in each month 

Those Interested in buying one 
of the notes may call Ed Lander 
Earnest Beck. Erncw Erwin. Frank 
Press] er. or Raymond O la».

Rev J.ilui H Hteplietw new 
p*,<w of Ui* Hrst Bsptat Oltureh 
m McLean was *u «« speaker
at the regular Tuesday meeting 
<4 the Lions Club 

Rev tkephrns «*oke briefly on 
the manner in w huh men can 
help their feUowman snd con
cluded his address by saying thai 
lie hopes he can prova to be an 
vsset to McLron

A solemn and relitto* r*ard 1 and rest leas at orv*
W sj triiual and ctemal things Is , m , repose of mind*
an tmtupeniabie clement of all j ......... _̂_
true greatness Uwdei WebRrr, | To WUI a t * ,  Ood

- - - j !• »Le unly vianir tiiat **
There U no nwjrul truly wto re* LungfelW»

l»ta

............„ mimi........«N U N ...... ........... .

A T  L A S T
We have received our new bread wrappers wty, 

our McLron addre«. so look for and buy

\ FAMILY BUNION

A family retuilon was held Sun
day. July 13. at the home of Mrs 
Bums Kunkel with «he followt»« j 
gi attendance Mr and Mr* C 
T  Chapman of Grand Prairie _  
Mr and Mrs A D Johnson and 8

Golden Krust 
Bread

MALE HELP WANTED

Reliable man with car wanted to
For Sale—Fryers Mrs Frank ^  fBrmers m Oray County

Reeves. Phone 1903F13. 38-2p Wonderful opportunity. *15 to *3('
'  In a day No experience or vap- 

M oeM for sale. CM11 35746 ^  Permanent Write
Amariiio, or 1613F2 McLean ip U)djty vtcNTSR COMPANY. Dept

’  A. Freeport. Ill 3»-R>
^>r Bale—House to be moved

See Claude Hinton ip

Mail Carriers 
To Be Honored

LOHT AND FT1TND

For Sale One lawn mower, 
one vacuum sweeper. Mrs. 8 R 
Jones or Mr* Travis Stoke* lc

F ir  Rale 6 room house priced 
»1600 00.

1 apaiWneut house, good lo
cation.

10 room boarding house, fur
nished.

6 room house, close in
6 room stucco, about 1 block 

from post office, good condition; 
possession with sale

6 room house with full base
ment newly decorated.

Bovd Meador lc

Lost- Black and white life-time 
Shearer's fountain pen. In post 
office. Tuesday For reward re
turn to Rev H T  Ray, Alan-
reed. or News office lp

Park—

There’s elegance in this h e i(*  
chambray rea l dress to meet the 
demands o f one a f'ern oon  or 
ning ovs t. Tho dross shirt is 
cut with a front flnre fo r  addod 
smartness Outfits like this one 
cater to tho increasing demand 
among women for street-wear cot 
ons. the National Cotton Council 

reports

NEWS FROM

Continued from front page) A IM E D
supervision can be worked out ( A bndal shower was given Set-

sun of Krllcrvllie, Buren Kunkel 1
In the new Blue. Bed. and Yellow "tipper

Csrl Kunkel and two sons of g  
Groom. O Z Kunkel and family 
snd Oba Kunkel and family 
Mr Lean.

Uy §  
of g

We want you to f«N*l welcome to conic in *n<l 
visit our bakery at any time, regardless of whether 
you purchase anything

Custom, education, and fosinoli
form the transietg standards uf

Some citisene haw suggested urday honoring Mrs Harvey Craig 
diet a park supervisor. lo handle in the home of Rev and Mr* 

all recreation In the park

The rural letter carrier—tht 
man who moves through Ice am 
snow In winter and the swelter
ing heat of summer to dellve. 
mail to even the m o« Isolate* 
sections—will be honored this yeai 
by the State Fair of Texas

W. H Hltaelberger, exeruUve 
vice president and general man
ager of the State Fair, announced 
that October 5 had been set 
aside on the fairs calendar as 
Rural Letter Carrltrs Day.

"It la a privilege to honor this 
group." Hitaelbergtr said. ' foi 
their unfailing faithful service to 
the citizens of TVxas."

Home Town Bakery
Wayne »nd Ann DeVore

...............mmnuuiHUimtinMiimumMHHWHmiiHHnminnnnninnitJ
•  limm III I lllllllllllll IIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII«II»;»1HHIIIIMIHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUUIIIHII»MH,IIIII, II"

mortal* Rnmornlity. rxrmt* ~ 
from age or decay, has a glory of 1 
Its own. the radiance of Soul -  j £  
Mary Baker Eddy.

Arrangements for the day art ; —

appointed This would, of course.

be! Sieve Greenwood The hostess«. “ « * •  * ,th T  0r»>
Mrs Roy Sherrod and Mrs of ‘>rreldrm of Tna*

Rural Letter Carriers' Association.

For llala fllminuns dn an and j  poaslbly an added «nail tax 
two half-sis» bed springs J P Should this idea grow into much 
Dickinson Lp i pnxiunenre, it Is possible that a

small tax would have to be voted

require considerable funds, and | ln orrenwood home in
order that Mr Craig’s invalid 
grandmata«, Mrs Gracey. could 
attend. ,

Ramona Taimcr of Ryan. Ok La
FV>r Sale—Buffet, table and slxi

chairs, stand table, iron bed and
an by Uve people, with similar

■prim-* oak bed with spring* o»1 hrovlxlvm. to that tax now taking
oak dresser
Taylor Hr

Phone 100 W J W 
IP

S S Avalon
Theater

s s

care of part of the bondmostm*
miary

Highway—
Gonunued from front page)

Telephone 34

Admission (tax included) 
Adults 35c. Children #c

Weekly Program 

Thursday

. una attlni 
WILDE * O'HARA

fe

THE HOMESTRETCH
_tn TICHNICOlO« I

Friday. Saturday
ALLAN t ANC m

RED RYDER

feet to the preeerd paved street 
Which woiid provide a 50-foot 
lane for the one-way traffic, and 
¡oral workers were hoping that 
Lhu> o f f «  would be accepted.

N<> deAnite routing through 
Gray county has been announced 
although it Is believed that the 
routing will generally follow the 
preliminary surrey maps made 
two or three months ago.

The highway project, that of 
making a two-lane highway out 
of M through the entire Pan
handle of Texaa la No 1 on 
the V B priority list, and inj

and Bun Raley of Valley Mill* 
editor of the organizations of
ficial organ. "The Texas Carrier 
A special program is 
planned.

to

visited her aunt. Mrs. Dee Hill, 
last week.

Visiting Mr and Mrs J D 
Carpenter In the Bullock home 
this week were Mr. and Mrs O 
E Carpenter and daughter of 
Vernon Mr and Mr* Bob M a w  
O S carpenter snd Evelyn, and 
and son of McLean. Mr and Mr* 
Mrs Hugo Riemer Mr and Mr* 
Oorpenter returned to their home 
m Stockton. Calif., this week

Mr snd Mrs Buddie Hill and 
children and Dee Hill are va
cationing in California.

Mrs George Oakley and Mr* 
Ottn Stapp and daughter were 
Clarendon shoppers Monday.

Mr and Sirs TPm Claaby and | 
daughter of Pampa attended the 
Alan reed lodge Installation Man- 
day evening. Mr and M r* L. H 
Earth man and Julia helped ar
range a musical program. Rev 
Qsrver of Pampa was the prin
cipal speaker

Mias Fmi* as Ritter Is visiting 
her guter. Mrs W H. l'oster and
family, in Farniingdale, N J.

1-
Muvir is the harmonious voice 

of creation, on echo of the in
visible world, ore note of the 
divine concord which the entire 
universe U destined one day to 
sound —Maainl.

'«0<* FINIS*

Make

Floors

Like

New

Homesteaders of
I PARAM I M W

Wheeler County, the fin* step 
through the Panhandle, the road
bed a  nearing completion. Oray 
County will be the next m line 
for the two-lane road, and It is 
exported that actual work on this 
road will got underway within a 
very few month*

Pampa Ready 
For Song Fete

/

NEATH CANADIAN SKIES

Boat Races 
Are Postponed

Sun., M on, Tues.

. S insad  TN» Sailor
— jurruw ym wi<*a rotas

HMt $*£«•**» MO rre*M'C&*. yfSF

Wednesday, Thursday

‘ «  e , .

LONE STAK  

Friday, Saturday

Motortvoat race», scheduled to 
tie held la «  Sunday at Lake 

i McClellan were postponed until 
I a later date tiers use many at 
the potential racer* ware tied 
up In the wh«M h arrant, o f
ficials at the McClellan Boat Club
NMMNMfl

The race» Sunday would have 
been the fin* in a series erf 
rverv-other-wee* rare*

Races will be open to all ama
teur boatmen who own «o c «  
motors Boatmen having racing 
carburetor* racing IgnlUorv* and 
racing underwater gears will 
automatically be disqualified, al
though racing propeller» are per
mitted

Next meeting of the boat club 
'« slated for Tureday Augu« 13. 
ln the dletrVx court room in 
Pwmpe

U N D E R
N E V A D A

SKIE S

J V N O U  r U Q B T

Visitom Tueedav and Wednesday 
In the- home of Or and Mr* 
W E Ballard were her brother 
A L Arnold of Dalla* Mr 
Arnold's dautfiter. Mr* Rodney 
Badar* and tan Otnt at Price 
and Mrs Inda King ot Sulphur,

g » .

Plan* are complete ln Pampa 
for the event of the 36th annual 
Plateau Singing Convention, to be 
held there July M and 30.

The convention win ofliclailj 
open Saturday afternoon. July 19. 
at 3 30 o clock in the senior high 
school auditorium, with sessions 
to follow Saturday night and all 
day fRmday Quartet* from all 
sections of the Southwest have 
been invited, including the Stamp* 
Quartet of Oalla*

The Plateau Singing Convention 
had its origin back in 1033 when 
the organisation was started in 
Ctorts, N M John F Taylor 
was eierted as president In its 
An« year, and has served in that 
capacity since that time

Plicote Them! 

Callahan Plumbing: 

& G ift Shop
Phone 1S4

NEW

O W NERSH IP

We have bought the busi
ness formerly owned by Mrs. 
J E 8hortt. and It will be 
known in the future as The 
Sweet 8hop.

Your patronage will 
apprecated.

be

Mrs. May and 

Lu rah Rhodes

r

Yea . . . that * what you 
g «  at the Oull Station, 

complete all the way 
round.
We handle Oats* tires, 
and VKaiio. Monarch and 
Oat«* batteries — new 
shipment on hand—so Its 
a one-stop trip when you 
make M Gulf

Gulf Service Station
Wataoa

ï C k ,,\

V l

Specials Friday-Saturday

Beautiful

Stationery
with name imprinted

or monogram no d

Regular Vaiuo

$1.75

Personalized
Matches
Metallic Finish

in beautiful drum 

of 50

Regular $2.00 value

$1.09
w ith name im printed

Protecto 
Security Box

For Valuable Paper*

Regular $9.95 Value

$7.95
Anbeato* Lined 

— Fireproof

Publishing
McLean News

e r tn iig j orrue *uppi|r'
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